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i4I SSOULA--
University of Montana track coach Harley Lewis will send four of his thinclads to 
nearby Pullman, 11ashington, this Saturday to compete in the Washington State Invitational 
indoor meet. 
Lewis said, "\'le have competed in the meet every year they have held it. It is a 
well established meet and some 20-25 schools from the Northwest l•Till enter. We \4ould 
like to send a larger group of competitors, but final week is corning up and the kids 
need the time for studying." 
George Cook, Terry Pitts, John O'Neill and Doug Darko will run middle-distance races 
Saturday. Cook and Pitts will enter the 1000-yard run and 0' 1\feill and Darko will enter 
the mile-and-a-half race. 
Cook set a school record of 2:10.0 in the 1000 two weeks ago. Cook set his mark 
while competing in the minidome in Pocatello, Idaho. 
Lewis said that he plans to send a larger group of athletes to the University of 
Washington Invitational in Seattle next weekend. 
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